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Finding a new vibe at the Village on False Creek

by Gail Johnson on Oct 22, 2014 at 11:31 am

When Vancouver native Emily McLean had the chance to work and live in London, England,
more than a decade ago, she jumped at it. She initially planned on staying just a year but found it
hard to resist the lure of such a vibrant place, with its galleries, museums, and markets. After 13
years overseas, she returned and began researching different areas of the city to call home. She
decided on the Village on False Creek.

“After living in the U.K., to have access to the water and yet still be really central really appealed
to me,” McLean tells the Georgia Straight. “It seemed like there were lots of exciting things
happening. You can walk along the seawall; you can take the little boat across the water to
downtown; you can walk across Cambie [Bridge] and be at B.C. Place in 15 minutes. Then
there’s Main Street close by and lots of stuff popping up just south of 2nd [Avenue], on 3rd up to
7th.

“I walk to work,” adds McLean, the manager of World Mosaic Tiles, a business she runs with her
mom. “I see the mountains every day and have the seawall on my doorstep. About once a week,
I see seal pups from the seawall. You don’t get that in London.”
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What was known as Athlete’s Village during the 2010 Olympic and Paralympic Games—and
before that was an industrial area that started out as a shipyard—has lately become a thriving
community in its own right. The neighbourhood has come to life with green space, public art,
outdoor play structures, dog parks, craft breweries, cafés, restaurants, shops, services, condos,
and nonmarket rental housing. The Creekside Community Recreation Centre offers a fitness
centre, dance studio, and boating centre for dragon boating and kayaking, among other
amenities, and the thriving ’hood also has bike and walking trails. It’s close to public transit and
it’s kid-friendly.

The village has finally gotten over its Olympics hangover.

Not that long ago, the area’s future didn’t seem so promising. Named False Creek by Capt.
George Richards, who, in 1859, discovered a dead end instead of a passage to Burrard Inlet,
the former industrial site (once also home to sawmills, a salt refinery, and a steel-fabrication
plant) hit a low point around the time of the Games.

People worried the community would never take off after the City of Vancouver placed the
project in receivership in November 2010, coming to a “negotiated settlement” with developer
Millennium Southeast False Creek Properties Ltd.

Tower Green at West in False Creek is one of the many new condo developments in the
neighbourhood that benefits from a relaxed community feel and easy access to recreation,
transit, shops, and restaurants.

The Aquilini Group bought the project’s remaining 67 condo units for $91 million this past April,
when Mayor Gregor Robertson announced the city had paid off its $630-million debt. Aquilini
has gone on to sell or continue renting the units, with 30 remaining, according to Kevin Hoffman,
vice-president of development and construction.

“We see it as an excellent neighbourhood. Olympic Village is the hub of that area,” Hoffman
says. “The condos were exceptional quality in a great location. We felt we’d take the risk, and it’s
been quite successful.

“You’ve got grocery shopping and restaurants and coffee shops at your doorstep,” he adds. “It’s
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Vancouver living at its finest. You’ve got a waterfront seawall location on the edge of the
downtown core. You’ve got water views and you’re close to the SkyTrain, Canada Line, and the
Millennium Line. It’s got so much going for it.”

Count the striking public art as a distinguishing feature. American artist Jonathan Borofsky
picked the village for the latest sculpture in his “Human Structure” series. The Vancouver
Biennale piece features brightly coloured figures hoisting each other up in a vision of humankind
working. Then there’s Vancouver artist Myfanwy MacLeod’s The Birds, which consists of two
larger-than-life sparrows, a male and a female, in the neighbourhood’s now-buzzing central
plaza.

Soon, the village will also have a new 18,000-square-foot, 69-spot indoor-outdoor daycare in
Tower Green at West in False Creek, as well as a new school and new restaurants.

The City of Vancouver describes the Village on False Creek as one of the “greenest
communities in the world”, designed with solar heating, green roofs, and other sustainability-
driven systems. The community centre, for instance, is a LEED-platinum building that harvests
rainwater for irrigation and toilet-flushing.

Southeast False Creek’s parks and waterfront even landed an Urban Land Institute award last
year that recognizes “outstanding examples of transformative and vibrant public open space…
that have spurred economic and social regeneration of their adjacent communities”.

With anchors like Urban Fare, the Craft Beer Market (in the restored 1930s Salt Building), Tap
and Barrel, the summertime food-truck festival just west of the village itself, and more
condominiums and other residential units coming onboard—Bosa Properties has opened a
rental building—the area surrounding the Village on False Creek is enlivening too.

Artist Sandra Forzani and her daughter, Lauren, run Vinci’s Caffe and aRT Gallery just south of
the village on West 3rd Avenue. The two opened the coffee shop and gallery, which recently
began offering live music on Thursday nights, three years ago, and they say they’ve seen the
neighbourhood evolve. There are other coffee shops nearby, as well as a sushi restaurant and
an organic-juice bar. Passersby are becoming more commonplace.
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“More and more people are wandering off from the seawall, coming from the village, and
discovering places in this area,” Sandra says in her café, which is adorned with her large,
colourful paintings. “We have a real mix of customers. There are a lot of people from the film
industry here; there’s car dealerships and acting studios. There are photographers and
mechanics and IT people and business owners. We get construction workers and artists.
There’s a lot of curiosity about the area.”

When buildings first started going up, many purchasers were from the West Side, says Grace
Kwok, vice president of Anson Realty, which is marketing Pinnacle Living False Creek and The
One—Pinnacle Living at False Creek. That’s changed.

“People from other locations around the Lower Mainland are starting to notice this area,” Kwok
says. “We’ve seen people from West and North Vancouver, Richmond, Surrey, and Coquitlam.
It’s like when Yaletown was discovered several years ago. But this is a well-planned community;
it’s a bit more organized than Yaletown.”

Plus, it won’t have any downtown-style towers, because of height restrictions.

“There’s a real vibrancy here; it’s become a gathering place,” Kwok says.

Resident Michelle Lloyd has noticed that the place really does have a village feel. In a city that
has a reputation as being a hard place to meet people, she says, the community feels different.

“Some of the buildings I’ve lived in in Vancouver, everybody kept to themselves,” says Lloyd,
who moved to the city from Penticton five years ago, first living in Yaletown. “Here I’m finding
everybody’s friendly. Everybody’s really happy. The stratas in a couple of buildings do a lot of
events [for residents]; they’ll put on barbecues once a month or they’ll have Christmas parties. It’s
just a really chilled, laid-back neighbourhood.”

The area’s proximity to the Canada Line also appealed to Lloyd, who travels regularly for work.
She began renting in the Village on False Creek nearly two years ago and has since purchased
a condo.

“I love the village,” she says. “It’s so convenient for me to get to the airport. But I also love the
diversity of the neighbourhood. It feels like such a great mix of ethnicities and age groups. It
doesn’t really feel like a party neighbourhood or neighbourhood where your grandparents are
living. It’s so close to downtown but it’s quieter.

“I’m on the seawall every day. I’ll grab a tea at Terra Breads and go for a walk. I have everything I
need: a grocery store, a bank, London Drugs. I can walk downtown. And we have the best liquor
store in the city [Legacy Liquor Store],” she adds with a laugh. “It’s quite convenient living right
upstairs.”

It’s also handy for people who work downtown, and a UBC bus goes right by. As well, the village
is close to hospitals and several schools.

“About 50 percent of the demographics here are families,” says Ann Lok, project manager of
Tower Green at West in False Creek. “It offers a quality of life for all ages; it encourages
recreation and a healthy lifestyle.”
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Aside from the Flying Pig and a new Thai restaurant opening soon, another as-yet-undisclosed
big-name restaurant will be launching in the area as well.

“It’s the ultimate in convenience,” Lok says. “It really is its own little independent village.”
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Getting that hotel feel at Tower Green
 

Tower Green At West: Touches of luxury added to practical design for
everyday living
 

THE PROVINCE OCTOBER 9, 2014
 

 

 

There are some perks of hotel stays that everyday home life can’t compete with. A fine hotel room

offers a sense of privacy, seclusion and anonymity; they’re practically always pristine, the finishes and

furnishings are often luxurious, and there will always be someone to pick up behind you.

Caroline Boisvert, principal designer at Atmosphere Interiors, kept the hotel experience at the front of

her mind when she designed the display suite for Tower Green at West, the final phase of a large

development on West 2nd Avenue in Vancouver.

Tower Green’s developers, The Executive Group, is known for its hotel development as much for its

residential work. Boisvert, who has worked for the company for a few years, says she uses the

luxurious influence of a hotel stay in the direction of her design.

“We always try to bring unique hospitality concepts into the design of our homes. The large

bathrooms, natural stone finishes, high-end appliances and lighting and plumbing fixtures, are a

testament to that,” she says.
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“Overall, I would say that the goal is to create a space that feels like home, while offering some perks

that one would enjoy while staying at a nice hotel.”

Boisvert uses grey, white and natural wood stain as her three dominant shades, and throws in green

accents to create “a relaxing and sophisticated space.”

The separate vanity areas in the ensuite bathroom are large and fashioned for a busy couple: his

shaving cream will never touch her hairspray. The space is reminiscent, again, of that offered in a fine

hotel.

“It’s a large and functional space with lots of storage where a couple could get ready for a day at work

at the same time, and in harmony,” says Boisvert.

As much as the suite is influenced by the luxury hotel feel, Boisvert and Executive Group add touches

that are practical and designed for everyday living. For instance, she installed a narrow marble

backsplash that stretches from the stovetop up to the ceiling behind the fan. She also placed a

cabinet in the corner of the kitchen island, facing the open-concept living space, and a small wine

cubby hanging above the island.

“The cabinet is a great way of using the corner space, which would have been restricted in its access

from the other side of the counter, and the wine storage area adds visual interest and provides

accessible storage to an area that would have been difficult to reach.”

Project: Tower Green at West

What: second phase of a three-tower development containing 177 new homes

Where: 195 West 2nd Ave., Vancouver

Residence sizes and prices: ranging from 471 — 1,971 sq. ft; 1-bedrooms from $309,900 —

$547,900; 2-bedrooms from $465,900 — $765,900; (townhomes) $639,900 — $689,900; sub-

penthouse $1,049,900; penthouse $1,679,900 — $1,899,900

Builder and developer: Executive Group Development

Sales centre: 195 West 2nd Ave.

Hours: noon — 5 p.m. daily (now open for previews)

© Copyright (c) The Province
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 CONDO PROFILE 

psssst. Something really cool is happening in one of Vancouver’s hottest 
new neighbourhoods. Want to know more? Well here’s the inside scoop. 
Tower Green at West is getting ready to begin sales, and on launch day, 
every buyer will receive a custom, Tower Green bike completely free as a 

thank you. And make no mistake — these are very fun, very funky two-wheelers.
“People are so excited about these bikes — especially because they’ll be able to 

pick up their bikes as soon as their sale is firm after the seven-day rescission period,” 
says sales manager Ann Lok. “So you can be cruising around the seawall or 
exploring your neighbourhood even before you’ve moved into your new home.”

Enticing Homes
Today, though, I’m here for a sneak peek at Tower Green at West’s brand new, 
two-bedroom display suite. Like the bike, it’s an attention grabber — starting right 
at the kitchen.

The counter is a trendsetting Italian Vicostone that looks like Carrara marble — 
just without the maintenance. Translation: red wine stains are a thing of the past 
and even a pot of boiling spaghetti won’t damage the surface. My heart skips a beat 
when I spot the Blomberg fridge and dishwasher plus a Fulgor Milano shallow 
profile cooktop. But the best part? The built-in convection oven is full-sized — 
meaning yes, I could fit in a turkey large enough to satisfy my hungriest relatives.

Then there’s the myriad subtle but oh-so-intelligent features: a pony wall that 
defines the living room while preserving a sense of airy connectivity, ensuite with 
double sinks and sconce lighting that replicates natural sunshine, even a built-in wine 
rack. “These homes are all about living well, and are oh-so affordable too,” Ann says.

Celebrate Your ’Hood
“Such a fresh spot with a vibrancy all  
its own,” says one participant in an 
online survey about the neighbourhood. 

“Restaurants with some of the best 
views in the city,” says another. Yet a 
third considers the village plaza a great 
place to  “stop, hang out, and usually 
meet some cute puppies too.”

“Tower Green is poised to become  
an integral part of the heartbeat of False 
Creek,” Ann agrees. “You’re quite 
literally steps to the best of the 
neighbourhood’s amenities — Urban 
Fare, London Drugs, False Creek 
Community Centre, an AquaBus 
connection to downtown, plus the  
newly opened Craft Beer Market 
Restaurant and Bar.” 

Which isn’t even counting the 43,000 
square feet of upscale, boutique retail 
coming to Tower Green’s street level 
commercial spaces. Hint: after an 
afternoon cycling, dinner out at the new 
Flying Pig Restaurant sounds totally in 
order. Santé and here’s to your good taste.

The Tower Green at West presentation 

centre and display suite is open noon to 

5 pm at 195 West 2nd Avenue in 

Vancouver. Priced from $309,900 with 

177 units ranging from junior one-

bedrooms to dazzling penthouse homes 

boasting almost 2,000 square feet. For 

more information visit TowerGreenLiving.

com or call 604.707.9378.

// BY SUSAN M BOYCE

TOWER GREEN 
AT WEST IN  

FALSE CREEK 
A new adventure in every direction
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Executive Group

April 17, 2012 13:41 ET

Vancouver Based Executive Group Set to Launch False Creek's
Largest Retail Development; Set to Become the Gateway to the
False Creek Village Area

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA--(Marketwire - April 17, 2012) - The Executive Group of
Vancouver announced today a launch date of Spring 2012, for The Residences & Shops at WEST; set to
become Vancouver's most vibrant retail and residential project at the gateway to False Creek. Phase 1
will feature 190 Residential units and 20,000 square feet of street level shopping and retail. With the
completion of Phase 2, the entire project will add a total of 43,000 square feet of retail space and 488
residential units to the burgeoning neighborhood.

Approximately two years after having teamed up with Argo Ventures Inc on the acquisition and rezoning
of the 75,000 square foot landmark site in the heart of Vancouver's new False Creek waterfront
neighborhood, the design of The Residences and Shops at WEST is now complete.

In response to the construction of close to 3000 residential units in the False Creek area, the Shops at
WEST will fill the needs for lifestyle oriented service, shopping and retail to the thousands of residents
preparing to move into the area over the next two years. On the heels of the projected opening of
London Drugs and Urban Fare this spring, and the already opened Terra Breads, TD Bank, Legacy Liquor
Store and more, the Shops at WEST is the next and possibly last component of retail approved for the
area.

Executive Group has an additional 20,000 square feet of retail and over 200 residential units scheduled

for Phase 2 on its adjacent site. The combined Phases of WEST will occupy a full city block on W 2nd at
the entrance gateway to the Village at False Creek; quickly making the Shops and Residences at West
the epicenter of the emerging neighborhood.

Salim Sayani, President of the Executive Group, stated, "This project is taking place on one of
Vancouver's landmark sites - the City of Vancouver let us know that with its immense size and location

on W 2nd, the architectural design will need to set the standards for the entire False creek waterfront
neighborhood. Our combination of architecture, public art, activated street-front retail and unique tower
designs lives up to the gateway landmark status of the site."

Sayani further added, "With the thousands of units and square feet of retail already pre-sold and
pre-leased in combination with the unprecedented amount of construction underway in the area, one
only has to look forward 12 - 18 months to envision how lively and energetic this sought after
neighborhood will be. Our roster of interested brand name tenants for the Shops at West is growing
every day."

Craig Anderson, Director of Real Estate Sales at Executive, commented, "Judging by the immense
interest we are receiving for the residential homes at WEST, it is evident how important buyers judge
the convenience of a combined residential and retail offering. Potential purchasers see our site as a
completing factor for the area and that it is set to become the natural heart of the waterfront False
Creek neighborhood. The recent success of sold-out projects such as Marine Gateway and Telus Garden
prove that buyers will embrace developments that offer not only good value but also the lifestyle factor
of service retail within the building."

About The EXECUTIVE GROUP OF COMPANIES

Established in 1984, the Executive Group of Companies develops quality projects that stand the test of
time in North America. The company has been fulfilling the need for exceptional residential, commercial,
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industrial and hotel development throughout its history. Known for quality workmanship, excellent
customer service and attention to detail, the Executive Group of Companies maintains its reputation by
fulfilling the needs of the end user of its projects. Developing strong services and amenities as a
component of its residential projects has been a landmark of Executive's developments. With over 2500
residential, hotel or single-family home lots developed and sold over the past 25 years, Executive has
established itself and its reputation for successful housing projects within the marketplace.
Workmanship, quality materials and customer satisfaction are what to expect from the Executive Group
of Companies. www.executivegroupdevelopment.com.
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REGISTER NOW FOR VIP ACCESS: EpicAtWest.com

T: 604.707.9378.  E: info@epicatwest.com

FINAL PHASE 3 – COMING SOON!  STARTING FROM $349,900
ABSOLUTE BEST LOCATION & VALUE IN FALSE CREEK VILLAGE VANCOUVER

CONNECTED.  INDEPENDENT.   SUSTAINABLE.   WATERFRONT LIFESTYLE.

THE VILLAGE, IN FALSE CREEK

120 New Homes  |  Contemporary Lifestyle Designs
Jr. 1 Bdrms, 1+Den, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

IN THE HOTTEST NEW WATERFRONT COMMUNITY IN VANCOUVER!

LIVING LUXURY: over 8,500 sqft Rooftop Gardens
43,000 Sqft of upscale retail at your doorstep
Ultimate convenience in every direction

The Developer reserves the right to make changes to information contained herein. 
This is not an offering for sale.  Any such offerings must be made by Disclosure Statement.  E.&O.E.
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T: 604.707.9378.  E: info@epicatwest.com

FINAL PHASE 3 – COMING SOON!  STARTING FROM $349,900
ABSOLUTE BEST LOCATION & VALUE IN FALSE CREEK VILLAGE, VANCOUVER

CONNECTED.  INDEPENDENT.   SUSTAINABLE.   WATERFRONT LIFESTYLE.

THE VILLAGE, IN FALSE CREEK

120 New Homes in Vancouver's most sought after new waterfront community just seconds to 
Downtown.  Contemporary Lifestyle Designs  |  Jr. 1 Bdrms, 1+Den, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

IN THE HOTTEST NEW WATERFRONT COMMUNITY IN VANCOUVER

LIVING LUXURY: over 8,500 sqft Rooftop Gardens, 43,000 Sqft of upscale retail at your doorstep
Ultimate convenience in every direction

The Developer reserves the right to make changes to information contained herein. This is not an offering for sale.  Any such offerings must be made by Disclosure Statement.  E.&O.E.
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VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA--(Marketwired - Nov 24, 2015) -  

Editor's note: There is one picture associated with this news release. 

The Executive Group, a Vancouver based real estate development and management company, 

confirmed today on behalf of the Executive Argo False Creek development the gifting to the City 

of Vancouver of a fully constructed 12,000 square foot indoor/outdoor daycare center the 

company constructed in the new False Creek Village. The WEST Village Children's Center will 

be operated by the Vancouver Society of Children's Centers and has already welcomed its first 

graduating class. With an amazing 7
th

 floor view of the False Creek waterfront, planted with lush 

landscaping and furnished with state of the art play areas, the LEED Gold environmentally 

friendly daycare is a benchmark setting facility which has raised the bar in the Vancouver 

daycare industry. As part of Executive's Olympic Village neighborhood plan named WEST 

comprised of 485 homes and the Shops at West Retail Lifestyle center, the daycare facility plays 

an important role in the evolution of the thriving False Creek neighborhood. 

Salim Sayani, President of the Executive Group, stated, "The Executive Group along is proud to 

continue its community building strategy by having the Executive Argo development build and 

gift this important community facility to the False Creek Village. Our community residents will 

now enjoy the luxury and convenience of seeing their children play and learn in this state of the 

art new childcare center." 

https://www.tumblr.com/share/link?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2Fnews%2Fvancouver-based-executive-group-announces-140000751.html%3Fsoc_src%3Dmediacontentstory%26soc_trk%3Dtu&description=Editor%27s%20note%3A%20There%20is%20one%20picture%20associated%20with%20this%20news%20release.&name=Vancouver-Based%20Executive%20Group%20Announces%20Gift%20of%20%2411%2C000%2C000%20Olympic%20Village%20Daycare%20to%20City%20of%20Vancouver
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The eagerly anticipated Final Phase 3 of the West project named EPIC at WEST has commenced 

construction and is set to announce home sales will begin as early as February 2016.  

About The EXECUTIVE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

Established in 1984, the Vancouver based Executive Group of Companies develops quality 

projects that stand the test of time in North America. The company has been fulfilling the need 

for exceptional residential, commercial, industrial and hotel development throughout its history. 

Known for quality workmanship, excellent customer service and attention to detail, the 

Executive Group of Companies maintains its reputation by fulfilling the needs of the end user of 

its projects. Developing strong services and amenities as a component of its residential projects 

has been a landmark of Executive's developments. The Executive Group's serviced residential 

projects are often developed on conjunction with the group's Executive Hotels & Resorts 

(www.executivehotels.net) hotel development division which recently announced the opening of 

its landmark Hotel le Soleil this year in New York. With over 3000 residences or single-family 

home lots developed and sold over the past 20 years, Executive has established itself and its 

reputation for successful housing projects within the marketplace. Workmanship, quality 

materials and customer satisfaction are what to expect from the Executive Group of Companies. 

To view the picture associated with this news release, please visit the following link: 

http://www.marketwire.com/library/20151123-1034149.jpg 

 Vancouver 

 False Creek 

Contact:  

www.executivegroupdevelopment.com 

www.epicatwest.com 

Asif Kara 

604 642 5262 
 

http://www.executivehotels.net/
http://www.executivehotels.net/
http://www.marketwire.com/library/20151123-1034149.jpg
http://www.executivegroupdevelopment.com/
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朝鮮20日上午10時許通過板門店向韓國統一部
發電，提議於26日舉行政府間會談。對此，

韓方隨後答覆表示同意。韓國政府官員表示，韓國
近兩個月來不斷呼籲朝方回應韓方的對話提議，現
在朝方回應提議令人感到欣慰。
韓國統一部在20日的簡報會上表示：「本次實

務接觸，韓方將由統一部的韓朝會談本部長等三人
參加，朝方則由祖平統書記局部長三人出線，雙方
將討論當局會談的形式、舉行時間及地點。」《聯
合早報》報道，專家預測，韓朝可能在26日舉行的
預備會談中，圍繞接下來政府當局會談的對話議
題、韓朝代表級別、會談時間等問題展開心理戰。

韓朝關係或有轉機
世宗研究所統一戰略研究室長鄭成長說：「如

果雙方又像2013年6月同樣，在會談代表團團長的
級別問題上爭持不下，難以期待韓朝關係改善。最
近朝鮮主管統一戰線的高級官員金養健代替身體狀
況惡化的勞動黨中央委員會分管國際事務的書記姜
錫柱的工作，朝鮮是否派金養健和韓國統一部長舉
行會談備受關注。」
8月25日韓朝舉行高級別對話達成協議後，韓

國統一部曾三次向朝方提議舉行韓朝政府間預備會
談。但朝方曾回應稱，韓方統一部人員在空飄反朝
傳單、討論制訂朝鮮人權法、散布朝鮮挑釁說法等
問題上帶頭煽動韓朝對抗，懷疑韓方缺乏誠意，一
直對韓方提議持消極態度。
《首爾經濟》分析稱，朝鮮突然在對外關係方面

變得積極主動，可能和2016年5月將舉行的第七次
全國代表大會有關。這是朝鮮時隔36年後再次召開
全國代表大會，同時也是對內外正式宣布朝鮮真正
開始「金正恩時代」。韓國慶南大學教授林乙出認
為，朝鮮可能感到在全國代表大會前，對外關係和
經濟方面都急需取得成效。

朝鮮20日突然向韓國提議，
26日在板門店朝方一側的統

一閣舉行韓朝政府間會談的預備會談。韓
國政府已經決定接受朝鮮的對話提議，雙
方就舉行預備會談達成一致。韓國輿論期
待，此次會談將給陷入僵局的韓朝關係帶
來轉機。

本報訊

俄羅斯自然資源和環境部長謝爾
蓋．東斯科伊20日透露，該國將於
2016年2月向聯合國機構正式申請擴大
俄屬北冰洋沿岸大陸架外部邊界。
俄羅斯聯邦委員會下屬的北極和

南極委員會、國家北極發展委員會20
日召開會議。會議期間，東斯科伊表
示，2016年2月他將親赴聯合國遞交申

請並進行相關陳述。
俄羅斯聯邦委員會主席馬特維延

科表示，北極航線將會成為世界最繁
忙的通航路線之一，預計至2020年該
航線貨物運輸量將增加15倍。俄羅斯
將通過立法，提高北極航線的吸引力。
副總理羅戈津表示，北極地區集

中了俄羅斯80%的油氣產地，這一地

區將會成為該國最有前景的地區。
塔斯社報道，俄羅斯準備申請將

俄屬北冰洋沿岸大陸架面積擴大100多
萬平方公里。
該國在申請材料中說，申請擴大

的面積並非國際海洋部分，而是俄羅
斯領土的延伸。
北極地區擁有很高的經濟價值，

尤其具有豐富的油氣資源。據推算，
全球未探明的石油儲量有13%在北極
地區，天然氣儲量則佔30%。俄羅
斯、美國、加拿大等國一直尋求在北
極地區的管轄權。
自2001年起，俄羅斯便向聯合國

申請擴大在北冰洋的疆域和專屬經濟
區。

俄將向聯合國申請拓北極海疆

俄羅斯與埃及19日簽訂協定，俄
方將負責建設埃及首座核電站，有望
七年後投入運行。
俄羅斯與埃及19日簽訂兩份協

定。新華社報道，第一份協定為俄國
家核能公司將在埃及北部地中海沿岸
的達巴地區建設埃及首座核電站，預
計2022年竣工。第二份協定為俄方將
向埃及提供貸款，用於建造這座核電
站。
另據《論據與事實》報道，俄羅斯

旅行社已經恢復出售前往埃及的旅遊
行程。此前，由於俄羅斯客機在埃及
墜毀，俄暫停與埃及間的通航，旅行
社紛紛停止前往埃及的業務。

俄負責建設
埃及首座核電站

尼泊爾新憲法引發爭議，關卡被
印度暗地封鎖近兩個月，除了燃油等
日常用品短缺外，現在連醫院亟需的
藥品與疫苗也嚴重告急。
尼泊爾藥劑師協會統計，目前有

多達350輛運送藥品的卡車，仍被阻
擋在尼泊爾與印度邊界的關卡外。
該協會會長希瑞斯塔表示，各種進口
注射劑與疫苗都所剩無幾，他們正設
法安排緊急空運藥品。《聯合早報》報
道，20日，在尼泊爾邊境城市比爾根
傑，抗議新憲法的示威民眾原本答應
讓一輛運送藥品的卡車通過關卡，可
是，當卡車通過時，他們卻突然向卡
車拋擲汽油彈。

印度封堵關卡
尼泊爾藥品告急

日本第三屆安倍內閣改組後新入
閣的十名閣僚20日公布10月就任時持
有的資產。包括家屬在內的總資產，
沖繩北方擔當相島尻安伊子以1.1551
億日圓（約合93.56萬美元）居首。
日本國家安全委員長河野太郎以

1.01億日圓位居第二。包括首相安倍
晉三和留任的閣僚在就任時公布的資
產在內，全體內閣成員的平均資產為
7646萬日圓。中新網報道，此次新公
布的十名閣僚的平均資產為6123萬日
圓。其中，閣僚家屬所擁有的資產大
大推高了總資產額。

安倍內閣資產
沖繩相居首
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韓朝達成一致
舉行預備會談

朝方突然提議
韓方決定接受

高新科技

科技冷知識

研究人員使用石墨電極在不降低性能的情況下
成功實現了多次充放電。實驗中，研究人員

等人將石墨作為電池的負極，進行了100多次的
充放電試驗，確認電池的性能沒有下降。電池容
量為每克244毫安培時，研究人員在利用樹脂加
固石墨以及提高鉀離子電解液的純度等實驗中取
得了成功。日本《日經新聞》報道，與鋰離子電池
只使用銅電極不同，實驗中使用了固定在鋁膜上
的石墨電極，有利於降低成本。

研發中找到突破口
此外，使用鉀離子的時候，電壓能降到負

0.09伏特，而鋰離子等傳統電池的電壓無法降到
負值。截至目前，要提高電池容量只有提高正極
電壓一種方法。而鉀離子電池有望通過降低負極
電壓使整體電壓超過鋰離子等電池。

目前，電動汽車存在充電時間過長的問題，
如果可以在短時間內能夠完成充電的話，將提高
電動汽車的便利性。
此外，鉀離子電池的構造與鋰離子電池基本

一樣，可以在相同的生產線上生產。據悉，鉀離
子電池的溶解溫度為攝氏64度，相較鋰離子電
池，自身起火的危險性也較低。
由於鉀的原子編號大於鋰和鈉，用於製造同

等容量的電池的話，鉀離子電池較重。並且離子
體積變大，導致可用於正極的材料非常有限，這
也成為鉀離子電池特有的問題之一。在全世界範
圍，目前尚未研發出具備充分性能的正極。而對
於實現鉀離子電池而言，僅有負極是不夠的，正
極的研發也不可或缺。對此，負責該研究的駒場
表示：「正極的研發也在不斷取得進展，我認為
2016年內就能成功研發出鉀離子電池。」

日本研鉀電池
充電速度快十倍

手機程序可認痣識別皮膚癌

瑞典科學家正在研究新的加工
肉類的方法，希望預防癌症的發
生。科學家覺得，可以從植物和漿
果中提取抗氧化劑，然後注入肉
類。抗氧化劑的健康功效不僅使肉
類變得更安全，還能防癌。
科學家的設想是把水果和蔬菜

的一些優點賦予肉類。隆德大學食
品技術專業教授埃娃．托恩貝里
說：「這種假設如果被證明是正確
的，就說明可以通過平衡飲食結構
來降低結腸癌風險。換句話說，除
了吃肉以外，還要攝入大量富含抗
氧化劑的食物，比如蔬菜。」美國石
英財經網報道，該研究尚處在初級
階段。研究人員還要通過動物實驗
確認新加工方法可以產生預期效果。

瑞典科學家
研究防癌肉

為防止患有認知障礙症的長者
走丟，日本一家經營老年人房屋租
賃業務的公司近日推出了一款裝有
衛星定位系統（GPS）的皮鞋。
這款皮鞋左腳腳跟處內置了採

用手機網絡的小型GPS芯片，可以
通過智能手機或電腦進行定位。共
用私人網絡站的ID和密碼後，家
人、熟人及看護人員就可追蹤到
長者的位置信息。日本《產經新聞》
報道，研發公司曾有過三次搜尋行
蹤不明的認知障礙症用戶的經歷。
即使為其配備帶有GPS的掛墜或手
機，長者出門時也經常會忘記攜
帶，後來發現長者出門時一定會穿
鞋子，該公司於9月實現了GPS皮鞋
的商品化。

皮鞋裝GPS
可防長者走丟

隨著一款新手機應用程序的出
現，自拍不僅可以用來曬美，還能
識別皮膚癌。該手機應用程序可以
利用使用者的自拍照追蹤體表黑痣
的大小和形態變化，分析判斷後作
出是否發生癌變的風險評估，準確
率達到83%。
體表的黑痣可千萬不能小看，

因為黑痣，尤其是異常生長的黑

痣，是皮膚癌的早期信號，而皮膚
癌中最致命的惡性黑色素瘤，更是
由黑痣發展而來的。如果能在早期
階段確診並接受及時治療，多達
95%的皮膚癌患者能得到根治或長
期存活；如果直到晚期才發現，那
長期存活率就只有15%。英國《每日
郵報》報道，上述應用程序是多位皮
膚科醫學專家、數學家和電腦專家

跨界合作的結果，開發團隊利用分
析幾何研發出一套演算法，利用使
用者上傳的照片追蹤痣的顏色和形
態變化，進而分析皮膚組織的生長
狀況，從而偵測用戶的患病風險。
此外，這款應用程序還能檢測

使用者的膚質，同時根據使用者所
處的地理位置追蹤記錄其每日所接
觸的紫外線輻射強度。如果用戶想

要諮詢醫生，它會提供一些醫院供
用戶選擇，點擊「發送」按鈕，可以
將信息直接發送到醫生的郵箱。研
發公司負責人表示，這款程序並不
能取代尋醫問診，「我們的設計初衷
是為了在兩次專業就診之間為病患
提供一種分析、追蹤痣的變化狀況
的工具，幫助人們盡快接受恰當的
治療」。

和鋰相比，鉀離子在
電解液中的移動更加
活潑，更適合在短時
間內的充電及一次性
釋放大量電流，輸出
高功率。

輸出更大電力
可用於電動跑車

日本東京理科大學駒場
慎一教授等人，在新一

代鉀離子電池技術的研發中找到了突
破口。使用新技術的新型電池有望比
鋰離子電池的充放電速度提高十倍，
並且可對應高強度電流，輸出更大電
力，可應用於對暫態提速要求較高的
電動跑車。

本報訊

■新型電池可用於電動汽車上。圖為日本橫濱
一家汽車公司負責人給電動汽車充電。� 法新社

朝鮮建議韓國無條件地舉行朝韓會
談，並建議在開城舉行重開金剛山旅遊會談。

朝鮮向韓國四大黨發函，提議為改
善韓朝關係進行對話。

朝鮮呼籲韓國對話，宣布擬恢復開
城工業園運營以及安排朝韓離散親屬會面。

朝鮮提議與韓國舉行工作級別對
話，討論朝方參加仁川亞運會事宜。

2011年1月

2011年2月

2013年6月

2014年7月

朝鮮向韓提議對話事件

■朝鮮在舉行全國代表大會前積極
尋求與韓國對話。圖為朝鮮領導人
金正恩在平壤視察地鐵。� 朝中社
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四通八達·旺中帶靜·節能環保·水濱生活

福溪社區　衆望所歸
EPIC
AT WEST

REGISTER NOW FOR VIP ACCESS: www.EpicAtWest.com

T: 604.707.9378.  E: info@epicatwest.com

FINAL PHASE 3 – COMING SOON!  STARTING FROM $349,900
ABSOLUTE BEST LOCATION & VALUE IN FALSE CREEK VILLAGE

CONNECTED.  INDEPENDENT.   SUSTAINABLE.   WATERFRONT LIFESTYLE.

THE VILLAGE, IN FALSE CREEK

120 New Homes in Vancouver's most sought after new waterfront community just seconds to 
Downtown.  Contemporary Lifestyle Designs  |  Jr. 1 Bdrms, 1+Den, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

LIVING LUXURY: over 8,500 sqft Rooftop Gardens, 43,000 Sqft of upscale retail at your doorstep
Ultimate convenience in every direction

The Developer reserves the right to make changes to information contained herein. This is not an offering for sale.  Any such offerings must be made by Disclosure Statement.  E.&O.E.

即日登記盡享VIP特惠：

最後的第三期即將開售！$349,900起
福溪社區最超值、最佳地段樓盤

鄰近市中心120個理想新居，大溫最熱門的新興水濱社區
時尚生活設計之典範   |    1房，1房+書房，2房或3房單位備選

精品愜意生活：過8,500呎空中花園，樓下43,000呎高尚零售服務商戶
衣食住行方便至極

報料熱線：
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Vancouver-Based Executive Group 

Announces Gift of $11,000,000 Olympic 

Village Daycare to City of Vancouver 

 
Executive Group November 24, 2015 9:00 AM  
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VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA--(Marketwired - Nov 24, 2015) -  

Editor's note: There is one picture associated with this news release. 

The Executive Group, a Vancouver based real estate development and management company, 

confirmed today on behalf of the Executive Argo False Creek development the gifting to the City 

of Vancouver of a fully constructed 12,000 square foot indoor/outdoor daycare center the 

company constructed in the new False Creek Village. The WEST Village Children's Center will 

be operated by the Vancouver Society of Children's Centers and has already welcomed its first 

graduating class. With an amazing 7
th

 floor view of the False Creek waterfront, planted with lush 

landscaping and furnished with state of the art play areas, the LEED Gold environmentally 

friendly daycare is a benchmark setting facility which has raised the bar in the Vancouver 

daycare industry. As part of Executive's Olympic Village neighborhood plan named WEST 

comprised of 485 homes and the Shops at West Retail Lifestyle center, the daycare facility plays 

an important role in the evolution of the thriving False Creek neighborhood. 

Salim Sayani, President of the Executive Group, stated, "The Executive Group along is proud to 

continue its community building strategy by having the Executive Argo development build and 

gift this important community facility to the False Creek Village. Our community residents will 

now enjoy the luxury and convenience of seeing their children play and learn in this state of the 

art new childcare center." 

https://www.tumblr.com/share/link?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2Fnews%2Fvancouver-based-executive-group-announces-140000751.html%3Fsoc_src%3Dmediacontentstory%26soc_trk%3Dtu&description=Editor%27s%20note%3A%20There%20is%20one%20picture%20associated%20with%20this%20news%20release.&name=Vancouver-Based%20Executive%20Group%20Announces%20Gift%20of%20%2411%2C000%2C000%20Olympic%20Village%20Daycare%20to%20City%20of%20Vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=90376669494&redirect_uri=http%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2F_xhr%2Fmediacontentsharebuttons%2Fpostshare%2F%3Fsrc%3Dfb&link=http%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2Fnews%2Fvancouver-based-executive-group-announces-140000751.html%3Fsoc_src%3Dmediacontentstory%26soc_trk%3Dfb&picture=http%3A%2F%2Fl3.yimg.com%2Fbt%2Fapi%2Fres%2F1.2%2FM7vS95b2fvSzHFeFStPk0A--%2FYXBwaWQ9eW5ld3NfbGVnbztxPTc1O3c9NjAw%2Fhttp%3A%2F%2Fl.yimg.com%2Fos%2Fmit%2Fmedia%2Fm%2Fsocial%2Fimages%2Fsocial_default_logo-1481777.png&name=Vancouver-Based+Executive+Group+Announces+Gift+of+%2411%2C000%2C000+Olympic+Village+Daycare+to+City+of+Vancouver&description=Editor%27s+note%3A+There+is+one+picture+associated+with+this+news+release.&display=popup&show_error=yes
https://twitter.com/share?text=Vancouver-Based+Executive+Group+Announces+Gift+of+%2411%2C000%2C000+Olympic+Village+Daycare+to+City+of+...&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffinance.yahoo.com%2Fnews%2Fvancouver-based-executive-group-announces-140000751.html%3Fsoc_src%3Dmediacontentstory%26soc_trk%3Dtw&via=YahooFinance
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The eagerly anticipated Final Phase 3 of the West project named EPIC at WEST has commenced 

construction and is set to announce home sales will begin as early as February 2016.  

About The EXECUTIVE GROUP OF COMPANIES 

Established in 1984, the Vancouver based Executive Group of Companies develops quality 

projects that stand the test of time in North America. The company has been fulfilling the need 

for exceptional residential, commercial, industrial and hotel development throughout its history. 

Known for quality workmanship, excellent customer service and attention to detail, the 

Executive Group of Companies maintains its reputation by fulfilling the needs of the end user of 

its projects. Developing strong services and amenities as a component of its residential projects 

has been a landmark of Executive's developments. The Executive Group's serviced residential 

projects are often developed on conjunction with the group's Executive Hotels & Resorts 

(www.executivehotels.net) hotel development division which recently announced the opening of 

its landmark Hotel le Soleil this year in New York. With over 3000 residences or single-family 

home lots developed and sold over the past 20 years, Executive has established itself and its 

reputation for successful housing projects within the marketplace. Workmanship, quality 

materials and customer satisfaction are what to expect from the Executive Group of Companies. 

To view the picture associated with this news release, please visit the following link: 

http://www.marketwire.com/library/20151123-1034149.jpg 

 Vancouver 

 False Creek 

Contact:  

www.executivegroupdevelopment.com 

www.epicatwest.com 

Asif Kara 

604 642 5262 
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